
Al%. W. L. Distant on Oriental Capside.

Lygus valeridus, sp. n.
Head reddish ochraceous, its apex and tie eyes black;

antenne with the first and second joints black, thlirdl and
fonrth pale brownish, base of third ochraceous; pronotmlx
ochraceous, the anterior and lateral margins pale reddlish
ochraceous, behind the anterior margin two transverse black
callose spots; scutellum, corium, and cunetis black; mnem-
brane pale fuscous subhyaline, basal area darker, reflecting
the dark abdomen beneath; body beneath black) lateral areas
of the sternum reddish ochraceous; legs ochraceous, the
basal areas and annulations to the apical areas of the feitnor
piceous or black; antenrie with the basal joint about as
long as head, second about twice as long as first; eyes proini
nent -and projecting beyond the anterior mnargin of the
pronotum; scutellum foveately impressed at base; heemelytra
obscurely, shortly, palely pilose; apices of the tarsi black.
Length 3 to 3j mm.
Hab. Kumaon; Bhim Tal, 4500 feet (Annandale).
Allied to L. catullus, Dist.

LLygus devinctus, sp. n.
Head ochraceous or pale castaneous, With the apex and the

eyes black; antenne with the basal joint ochraceous or palecastaneous, second joint black, third and fourth fuscous, base
of third ochraceous; pronotum lale ochraceous, with tswo
transverse black callose spots behind the anterior margrin
scutellum black; corium ochraceous, clavus with an inner
black fascia, widened posteriorly, but not occupying the apicalangle, coriuin with a large transverse black spot beyondmiddle; cuneus black, its basal margin ochlraceous ; mer--
brane pale fuscous, subbyalizie, its basal area blackish by
reflecting the dark abdomen beneath; body beneath black;prosternum, rostrum, and legs ochraceous, fermora obscurely
annulated with brownish, their bases black or piceous, apices
of the tibiae and tarsi narrowly black, in some specimens theanterior tibiq are centrally obscurely darkly annulate; anl-tennai with the basal joint as long as head, second joint abouttwice as long as first; cuneal fracture profound; membranelongly passing the abdominal apex.
Length 4 mm.
fab. Nepal; Soondrijal (Jld, MNIus.).

THErMUs, gen. nov.
Head a little broader than long, the anterior margin longly
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